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I wari born in a small country torn a;:proxirnately 15O miles north of
l4el bourne. I airi no x 78Yz yeilrs of ag;e. I'1y :iarents lrerc gooci hcnest people
struggling to r,:ar e family of (i children, one boy died rrt the a1;c of 1C

f was the eldest of ) girl:: and tirer" '{.,ai an olCer r;rr-rt}ie:' anci e.nother the
youn6est of t:-.e family, we haci a vely happj childhood.
lhe sna I tov;n of .,eciderburn where ec: woro all born ryas a gcocl place to live
in, everyone knew everyone e1se, r',re ]:ad a vcry goo: 6tatc ljchool which we all
attended : five Churche;, everlrone attended Jhurch ;rnd f -,';r:r; a nenber of the
Church of ingLand choir and at thc age of14l1: I was confirned in the same

Church. ;re had various religious Erctivities such as Girls Friendly liociety
ehlch filLed in our evenings and on Sunday afternoon the favorite walk for
a1I the young people xas the spacious gardens and a band stand, and very
often the town brirss band would perfcrn for.i11 the cro'"rd, a hap y laughing
comnuni ty.
The years rolled b r I left school at the age of '14r I st,:totl to take gress

caking le;':,-.ons which <iid not intere:t nle very much, so I becamg a waitress
at one of 1ocrrI hotels, ve had three in the tov;n. I liked t,hi:t work and

received a fair nag;e, for t':ose days later oa I'r.,orke<l at one of the other
hotels, doing the r.-.nme 'rorke Dencing 'y:r:r.s cne of ouir f i vourite rccrei',tions.
The cther country people, i:rostly firrriers ilouli cone in to our diinces, and

then we vrould drive in 6roups to the siu:l:e 4incer; :nd oi-ci tir,e lig'ts
they xould hold in tlreir tiny har:rletsrthey all boasterl a vcry hig ha1I.
.,e also had er i;ocC footbal-I ter.mt and there icas.qreat riv:iiry in ti:e
Ci f fe:'ent tournshil,s. Thr: fans o-ou1l foilo$' th:-ir teans i;;l bui;giec or Ci6s,
dr;:lsn by 'beautiful liorses I and also tire; ';clu1d run specia.l i.;tean trr,,ins t'lLi- h
carrieC a grerrt nunber of barracke,.s.
it about the age of 1J, I mot my husband to bet he's:rs a very good footballer
he playecj haLf fonaard, he was persuaded to play for.Yedderburn and r?as an

instant srrcces.s, in fact, he was one of the fe's players r';i:o was paid, he also
pl-ayed wittr our 1ocal cricket tea:r, r,aking ir nafic for l:imself i,s z,;;reat
tratsrnan.
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He ori"ginally came from an outer suburb of Melbourne I Hurruntreena .
#e eventually narried anci in no time tiorld 

".ar 
l was upon us, anci alaost to

a the lasL man the whole communitl'of young nen, including my husl,zrnd and

elder brother joined the forces and went to l'(elbounne for tr;rining at
'ilroadmeadovrs; and in Cue time was sent overseas.
i'hey uiere both in the landing of Gailipo)-i. l{y husband'ntrs t, i.rrinsport
Criver and workec arnongst the horsesr ny hroti,err.rds in the Infantry.
A few months later c'e had a tragedy in the faailyr my mother died.
Then it wasnrt long beforc I had our first Caughter.
:iighteen months later we moved to lielbourn" my father, tvo sisters anri

brother. My father aa.ti a trool classer arnd *re gct euploynent and we lived in
t'lorth Helbourne for soaetipe, we then moved to South Yama. i{y elder brother
in the meantime had been returned to Australi:r, he hrid b:en noun,:jerl in the lea;

by shrapnel anC was unfit for further" it16y service.
iincther tragedy in our f;rmi1y. Our lit;Le d,rufiltter fel1 iI1 antt died just ir

short ti.me bt-'fore ny irus;band wa:., retiir"n,:C hoEe il"l. alC unfit for 'ar serviceg
without, errer seeiug hj.s fir-st child; it uas & ver"y sad homecornin6 for hin.
By the vay the,ieturned,loldiers dio not iet a very F Fair 5o.
.(ie set up housekeepinul together and novcd to ianciringham rhcre hc 6ot e:pIoy-
rcerit and eleven ironths fater our fi-rat son '.'ias born.
;.:v husb:.ind had decidea to put in an applic:tiorr fcr a scicier setlLe:.ient, block
of land and he succeeded in getLing one in a 1lace c.'llcd "Ilap1y ?a:le;'"
six miles from the toun of ilyrtleforC. .',€ built a ho.sc on the h,lock expectin6
great thin5s but tne blocks uere too scaiil-1 r buL cther r:cturned soldie:'.s and

ourselves strug;l ed to make a <lecent livi:rl. It was ,l:iirying country r He

had a good hcrd of ccws anrl we al';o tried our han<ls-'at nixe:l f;.:r:lin;;. During

the six year:Mre rrere up thcre ne had threo utorl s6n5, very close together
and we xrere very proud of o;r fo.rr healti:y boys.

Fly husband rias electeC Shire President of the 3right ;.ihire Council earLy in
the piece and he represeated all the other soldier settlerst they got better
roads and bridge.s whilst he was in office.
.Vhen the elder boy Jack r'ras six anri a halfr :1i11 seventeen months iiounfert
,lalLace being no.J an<i:ric tt:e younser onc at eiShteen rnonth::, we quit tltc

farm lucky to get out of it'*ith a few pounJs. Cne 5'.,ori t:. lng out of the'.*'lio1e

deal was that r:r-v husband reg.iined 6ooil li'elth ui,ilst lie '.qas on tlie 1an,l.
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iiith our four young 6ons and precio is little oore we returned to Melbourne.
Ily husband got employrnent, he was a plasterer by trade and uie lived in xarpixr
various suburhs and eventually irouglit a house in Clayton whicli we lost clurin6
the depr:ssion. rit tiiat time things were verl,' hi*rci for the vrorker and most

of the men haci to go on the doLe rs we callecl it"
i'ihen our yo-ingest son wae twenty-three ntonths old we lrcre overjoyed when vre

had a litlIe dcir-rg[1*tf nou our family was conpleter we ]rere the proud parerrts,
five wonCerful children - tle [ai]ied our dau8i"rter Loris,i''n. i.r: the ]/eirrs
rolled on 'Tack tire elder bc.v played around with a bit of hone chemistry but
qil1 .tailace anC iric were very good at.letes - they took after their father
and played football, cricket and were all 6ood footrunners.
i'1e111 they had gro'{n to young men and the 2nd'.jorld. i.rar was upon us and our
four boys joined up. ,::allace rses in th,: iiir Forcel tirc other trx three vrere

in tile Arr:.'' and a1i three went io ilet' Guinea. ity husband \il,as [i ijei]ce ofijcer
and xas stationcd in i,lr1 bou:^nc durini: t;re war'\'ears. I rr-er',t myself busy
writing tiio and three letters a week to eaclr .sori.

ilric was Cangerously i11 in ilew Guinea but l,appil;,. recovered ahd all our boys

returned safely to us an<i another trar t';.ts ended.

Cur far.rj-ly a3-I n:arried and xe have fiftecn granitchildrcn, ': .;::and-daugirters
6 grand-sons, wc also ):ave 1C great i::rin'lchi-l.dren en:- cver ti:e 1,'ears e>:;.>ect

&orer our farnily tree is ce:'tainiy growing:.

""e11 llo. J iiar started and titey itere Een:iin1 our youn,.; iren tc Vietnilr:r. ,f:r.ck.-;

son )aryl went off with naany mord of his a,rle 6roup. :ie returned,safely afte
2 yeiirs in the irny antl we tru)-y hoi;e that, tl:is wil-l i:e tiir: enci of all r'rars

for all time, aa vre have J more young grandsonsr ti:,rc of 3il1s an<i. one of Loris
vre donrt want them to have to Eo out of ou:'countrlr to fight - an(l ilrat all
the peo.ale and countries ia the sorld will live ceacefully in future.
We now live a quiet aad uneventful life in t'lurrumbeena ny husbands hirthplace
and we live in the street shere he was born and as we loo}'. back over the ]{ears
we tirink we are very fortunatei our children are all 1ivin6 comfortably and

the3r are constant visitors I ancl we could not wisli for tretter grandchildrcn
nost of them with their little farnilies, nakin6 a gooC 1ixf life for them.

F1y husband will t'e :iigtrty tpo at thr-'end of 1')?3, I rsil1 vle ?9 the same day'
.,e are looking forward to our (:!th :.cdriin,'- innive.sarlr on the Jrd r.pri1 1975.
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tropin6 we si11 live to celebrste witl:

grandchildrcnl our Caughters in 1aw and

family get together.

our childrent
sons iil xlaws

grand children,
;rn,i have one

....William Bristowe died 18Dec1974




